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Brand building expert with 
15+ years of experience: mar-
keting, digital, merchandising, 
sales operations and media 

Dubai - United Arab Emirates
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Languages

(erman )BasicF

Nrench )vatiMeF

English )NluentF

About

Brand enhancement expert with 15+ international experience in marketing, prod-
uct, merchandising and buying for top fashion, lifestyle and NCR( brands
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Adidas Dyson LVP Salph |auren

Experience

Head of marketing 
Dyson J 2an 0•00 - vow

9 DeMelop and execute marketing, media, digital, product and brand 
strategies to deliMer growth across Beauty, Nloor care, EnMironmental 
care and B0B segments
9 Kwner of brand Ln|, driMing ejciency, implanting brand ILTs to mea-
sure impact
9 DriMe market insight to enable tailored messaging in local campaigns

merchandising & sales operations director
Salph |auren J Aug 0•1Z - 2an 0•00

9 |ead cross brand international special pro.ects from brief to (HC strat-
egy, with a focus on digital partners collaborations for ECEA and ALAR 
)Iith, Xalando, Browns Nashion, AWKW, etc3F
9 DriMe pure players buying enhancement strategy: consumer knowledge, 
seasonal planning, (HC
9 Canage Wport merchandising for ECEA and ALAR )Lolo (olf, S|€, Oim-
bledon, Australian KpenF
� +7•C6 incremental sales generated each year Mia special pro.ects
� DeMelopment of Oimbledon x S|, Australian Kpen x S| uniforms and 
retail capsule generating LS and sales

EMEA Brand marketing director
Salph |auren J Aug 0•1& - Aug 0•1Z

9 |ead brand strategy: strategy, planning and operations of campaigns 
on and o4-line, ensuring 7°• consistencies: wholesale q retail marketing, 
digital, media, LS, RSC
9 |eMerage and integrate consumers insights to create local content which 
will resonate to the audience
9 DriMe consumer and market knowledge to in/uence brand strategies
9 DeMelop and deliMer the sport marketing strategy )Oimbledon, (olf, 
etc3F, renegotiation of the Oimbledon contract
� |aunch of min3 1• campaigns per year
� DeMelopment of local campaign with global reach: E3g3 Oimbledon 
)content creation with ALAR celebrities, take oMer of Segent Wtreet for 
actiMation, introduction of e(aming actiMationF

EMEA Brand marketing manager
Salph |auren J Kct 0•15 - Aug 0•1&

DeMelop, adapt and implement the global brand strategy for local mar-
kets ampliGcation
9 Canage campaigns co-creation process cross departments )LS, Cedia, 
CerchandisingF
9 Rollaborate with internal and external agencies for brand content cre-
ation and ampliGcation
9 Amplify brand sponsorships )Oimbledon, (olf, Hhe KpenF for strong 
Misibility on and o4-site through impactful marketing mix and in/uencers 
partnerships, contractual negociations
� |aunch of 1st eMer micro-in/uencer pan-ECEA campaign
� DeMelopment of fully integrated campaigns around S| icons
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Marketing and Communication Manager
LVP J Wep 0•1z - Wep 0•15

9 Tmplement the marketing q communications strategy for emerging 
markets
9 Canage the implementation of the seasonal brand plans with local 
partners:
 digital q social media programs, LS actiMation, in/uencers management, 
retail promotions, RSC, eMents
9 DriMe Ciddle East Samadan speciGc product launch
� |aunch of RalMin Ilein in new markets )E3g3 Waudi ArabiaF through 7°•  
campaigns
� 1st eMer digital media campaign with Rarat driMing brand awareness 
and ac uisition across the region

brand manager 
Adidas J Kct 0•17 - Wep 0•1z

9 Elaborate, adapt and align (lobal  Segional brand strategies in 
Caghreb, |eMant and Egypt for all diMisions
9 Hranslate all initiatiMes into cost ejcient media plans coMering all ap-
propriate communication channels
9 Ensure broad LS representation in media most releMant to adidas core 
target groups supporting key brand messages )Wport and lifestyleF
9 Rreate and implement retail actiMations in CEA for key sports eMents
� Award-winning NTNA Oorld Rup Bra il actiMation leading to Wamba foot-
ball boots to be sold out within the region

category manager Style
Adidas J Kct 0•11 - Kct 0•17

9 DeMelop and implement product range strategy )net sales, margin, WIU 
targetF
9 Rreate and manage the strategic business plan for reaching 0•15 global 
ob.ectiMes through:
- Lroduct strategy:  o4er, positioning, pricing, sales and margin target, 
collaborations
- Distribution: Tdentify and approach new fashion doors
9 Oork closely with in-house designers to produce locally releMant prod-
ucts
9 Elaborate collaboration in/uencers and action sport strategies in part-
nership with LS
9 Analyse and optimi e sales and proGtability per season q category
� |aunch of the Wtan Wmith in ECEA � shoe sold out within few weeks
� 1st eMer local social media campaign Mia adidas Kriginals

brand manager 
Salph |auren J Wep 0•1• - Wep 0•11

9 Canage buying, merchandising q business deMelopment for UAE, 
Iuwait and |ebanon
9 KMersee Carketing and VC actiMities
9 vegotiate KHB with the supplier, based online and season splits
9 Canage budget and Lq| for existing stores and new opening  closing

marketing manager 
Salph |auren J Apr 0••° - Wep 0•1•

9 DeGne product and go-to-market strategies, and execute the wholesale 
marketing plans
9 Canage seasonal initiatiMes: tailor-made trade marketing actiMities 
adapted to regions
speciGcities )LKW, windows, eMents, mailers, etc3F
9 |ead planning and on-site organi ation of seasonal collection launches


